![](indmedgaz72172-0010){#sp1 .130}

![](indmedgaz72172-0011){#sp2 .131}

![](indmedgaz72172-0012){#sp3 .132}

![](indmedgaz72172-0013){#sp4 .132-1}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014){#sp5 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0015){#sp6 .133}

![](indmedgaz72172-0016){#sp7 .134}

![](indmedgaz72172-0017){#sp8 .135}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-a){#f1 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-b){#f2 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-c){#f3 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-d){#f4 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-e){#f5 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-f){#f6 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-g){#f7 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-h){#f8 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-i){#f9 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-j){#f10 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-k){#f11 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-l){#f12 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-m){#f13 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-n){#f14 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-o){#f15 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-p){#f16 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-q){#f17 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-r){#f18 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-s){#f19 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-t){#f20 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-u){#f21 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-v){#f22 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-w){#f23 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-x){#f24 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-y){#f25 .132-2}

![](indmedgaz72172-0014-z){#f26 .132-2}

[^1]: Part I, on the technique of the supra-vital method of staining has been completed and will appear shortly.
